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August Meeting 
 

Thursday, August 6, 2015, 6:30 pm 
Orchid Room, Deborah Briggs Moncrief Garden Center 

Fort Worth Botanic Gardens 

Visit us at  
ncnpsot.org and  

www.txnativeplants.org 

Chapter Leaders 
President—Theresa Thomas 

kayleet@sbcglobal.net 

Vice President/Programs— 

Martha Mullens 

Recording Secretary—Dawn Hancock 

Treasurer—Gaylon Hardin 

ghardin@flash.net 

Hospitality Chair—Sheila Franklin 

Membership Chair—Laura Penn 

Events Coordinator—Dawn Hancock 

NICE! Coordinator—Patti Maness 

Education Chair—Merita Knapp 

Ways & Means—Josephine Keeney 

Web Site—Frank Keeney &  

Troy Mullens 

Field Trip Coordinator—Patti Maness 

Audit Committee Chair—Laura Penn  

Speaker’s Bureau Coordinator—

Speaker’s Bureau—Gailon Hardin 

Outreach Chair—Laura Penn 

Parliamentarian—Otto Witt 

Facebook Manager—Sandra Fountain 

Newsletter Editor—John Darling 

Southwest Subcourthouse Garden 

Leaders—Gailon Hardin &  

Dawn Hancock 

Hulen Regional Library Garden  

Leaders—Theresa Thomas & Bill Hall 

Molly Hollar Wildscape Garden 

Leader—Molly Hollar 

Hope everyone is enjoying our summer days. 
     It seems strange to go so long between monthly 
meetings. Don’t forget our next meeting is Thursday 
August 6. Our speaker will our own Sam Kieschnick, 
speaking on grasses.    
     The Home and Garden Show is coming up on  
August 15 and 16. Dawn Hancock will be passing 
around a signup sheet for members to volunteer to 
work in the NC NPSOT booth. We always have a lot of 
fun talking to people and helping answer questions.  
If you decide to be a part of the two days you can 
turn in your parking receipt and the chapter will  
reimburse you. There is no charge to get in. 
What a deal to be with other gardeners sharing your 
knowledge! 
     The Native Plant Society of Texas will hold its 
2015 symposium on October 15-18 at the Airport 
Hilton in Austin. The Symposium’s theme, Capit-O-
lize on Natives: Contributions, Challenges, Conserva-

Learn Some Grasses and Why They Are Important 
Presented by Sam Kieschnick 

 
Sam will describe the parts of a grass, help you iden-
tify some of the common Texas grasses, and will  
explain why we should be so appreciative of these 
plants! He will bring some grasses for you to dissect 
and examine, so come with an interested mind and  
curious eyes. 
 

     Sam is the nature education specialist for the city 
of Mansfield, where he works primarily out of Oliver  

continued on page 3 

continued on page 3 
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Plant of the Month Josephine Keeney 

Texas sage, Lynn Lowrey’s  
Dwarf Everblooming  

Leucophyllum frutescens Scrophulariaceae 
(Figwort family) 

 

Find more native plant information at www.texasstar.org, a forum for Texas gardeners  
dedicated to the cultivation and propagation of Texas native plants. 

What an amazing plant Lynn 
Lowrey’s Texas sage is! 
     This variety was discov-
ered by Lynn Lowrey while 
on one of his road trips in 
search of new and different 
native plants. He found it by 
the side of the road and was 
astonished by its color and 
beauty. He took a cutting to 
his greenhouse and propa-
gated it so everyone could 
enjoy it. 
     Like all the other Texas 
sages this plant only needs 
lots of sunshine and a little 
water to be a happy camper. 
It can reach up to five feet 
tall and rarely needs prun-
ing, maintaining a natural 
rounded form all by itself. 
     Although this plant may 
not bloom continuously as 
the name implies, it does 
bloom more often than the 
standard variety, and when it 
does, hold on to your hat, 
because it will blow you over 
with its gorgeousness. 
     The blooms are so close 
together that you can hardly 
see the foliage and the color 
is a heavenly lavender-blue. 
     The first time I saw this 
shrub in full bloom I was 
filled with wonder at the 
beauty that nature can put 
together. 
     Needless to say, I think 
everyone should have one or 
more of these wonderful 
shrubs. 

 



  

 

Propagation book is in the works! Martha Mullens 
 
Because of the interest expressed by members of NCNPSOT in 
propagating and growing native plants in our area, we are in 
the process of compiling a book that addresses these concerns.                
     With all the information supplied by our generous expert 
members, this project has generated more material than was 
anticipated. Therefore, it will be several months before the first 
phase of the book will be completed. Due to costs for publica-
tion there will be a charge for the book. The cost will be deter-
mined by expenses, but it will be less than $20. At the August 
meeting, we will pass around samples of the book in its begin-
ning stage for your perusal and to pique your interest.  
     We are trying to get a feel for how many people would be 
interested in purchasing the book. As the project progresses, 
we will give you further updates. 
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President’s Corner continued from page 1 

Southwest Subcourthouse on Granbury Road in Fort Worth: second Saturday and last Thurs-
day of each month beginning at 9:00 am. Gailon Hardin and Dawn Hancock in charge. 
 
Hulen Street Regional Library in Fort Worth: second and fourth Thursday of each month  
beginning at 8:30 am. Bill Hall and Theresa Thomas in charge. 
 
Molly Hollar Wildscape at Veterans Park in Arlington: Wednesdays and fourth Saturday of 
each month 9:00 am –12:00. Also, Tuesdays 9:00 am – 12:00 at the greenhouse in Randol Mill 
Park in Arlington.  

Workdays 

August Program 
continued from page 1 
 
Nature Park. He is a member 
of the Cross Timbers Chapter 
of the Native Plant Society of 
Texas and Cross Timbers 
Master Naturalists.  
     Sam enjoys all things  
nature and likes to share this 
love with everybody. 

tion will concentrate on the four ecoregions that surround the Texas state capitol — Post Oak  

Savannah, Blackland Prairies, Edwards Plateau and Cross Timbers, and how these ecoregions 
have influenced adaptation and variance in plants and plant communities, as well as human 
interaction with the landscape. 
     NLCP Class Level l is being offered again this year on October 31. You can register now at 
npsot.org. Level 3 will be coming up on November 7. They are all-day classes and will be held in 
the Azalea Room at the Botanical Gardens.  
     At our Advisory Board meeting on June 30, a nominating committee was appointed: Dawn 
Hancock, Chairperson, Nancy Price, and Melissa Inman. Thank you, ladies.  If you are inter-
ested in serving as an officer, please let a committee member know. 
     The plant sale is coming up on October 3. More details will be coming from Josephine 
Keeney.   
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Symposium Bits  

The remarkable quilt shown here is the latest Symposium donation quilt designed and pieced by 
Tricia Hopkins, wife of our current State President. This is the donation quilt for the 2015 sym-
posium. Tricia hopes it brings in lots of money for the scholarship fund and says, "This is the 
eighth donation quilt I have made for NPSOT and I am very pleased to be able to help raise 
money for the scholarship fund." 
     Another note: T-shirts from previous symposiums were donated by Sue Wiseman and Carol 
Feldman. 
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Fall 2015 Plant Sale Gailon Hardin and Josephine Keeney 

Hello, everyone! We would like to remind you about the plant sale date and location.  
The date is October 3 from 10 till 2. The location is The Pavilion at Randol Mill Park in  
Arlington. This is a wonderful location, easily accessible from I30 and easy to find from I20. 
     We will have a covered pavilion with 6 tables. Outside there is a 48-foot wooden table that 
will hold many plants, plus 15 other metal tables so we will not be lacking space. All these out-
door tables are under beautiful post oaks.  
     There is a parking lot right by the pavilion with a ramp for loading and unloading so you can 
pull right up and unload without having to carry plants a long way. Gailon and her helpers will 
check the plants as they arrive.  It will be very helpful if all of us bring our wagons or carts, 
since there won’t be other carts for us to use. Another thing we can do is get heavy cardboard 
boxes from stores like Costco, for people to take their plants home in. 
     There is still plenty of time for you to pot your plants so that they will be nice and full by sale 
time. Gailon and I are very busy potting and taking care of plants so that we can have a good 
and worthwhile sale. 
     Thank you again for signing up to grow plants, and remember you still can sign up by email 
or at the general meeting. 
     The pictures show the pavilion front and back; we think it is beautiful! 
     Your friends Gailon and Josephine. 
 
 



  

 

 

Next Meeting 
 

Thursday, August 6 
7:00 pm 

Fort Worth  
Botanic Gardens 

 

Sam Kieschnick 
 
 
 

Learn Some Grasses  
and  

Why They Are Important 

Join the Native Plant Society of Texas! 
 
Become a member of the Native Plant Society of Texas. Membership is open 
to any individual, family, or organization. Membership is renewable annually 
and extends for a year from the date we receive your original payment. If you 
wish to join, please indicate your category of membership, then clip and mail 
this application with the appropriate remittance to: 
 

Native Plant Society of Texas 
PO Box 3017, Fredricksburg, TX 78624 

  
___ Student   $25  ___ Family (2 or more) $50 

___ Senior (65+)  $25  ___ Patron    $100 

___ Limited Income $25  ___ Individual   $35   

___ Supporting  $500  ___ Lifetime    $1200 

       
 

Name: _______________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________ 

County: ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________________________________________________ 

Chapter Affiliation: ___________________________________________________ 

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________  

North Central Chapter 

Visit us on the Web 
at 

www.txnativeplants.org 

The North Central Texas 
NPSOT News 

 

is a monthly publication of 
the North Central Chapter  
of the Native Plant Society  
of Texas. 
 
For changes of address or  
information about contribut-
ing to the newsletter, please 
contact the newsletter editor. 
 
The deadline for submitting 
articles for inclusion in the 
newsletter is the 15th of every 
preceding month. 
 
John Darling, Editor 
newseditor@txnativeplants.org 
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The purpose of the Native Plant Society of Texas is to 
promote the conservation, research, and utilization of 
the native plants and plant habitats of Texas through 

education, outreach, and example. 


